
CIKURCH Noircrs.

CAIHECDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 andi I0.a. mi.
Vespers at 3 p. in.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'S CIiURCIR.

Situated on! the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
aasistant.

Sundays..Masse8 at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.rn: Vespers at 7.15 p. ni. Cate-
chism for perseverance at 2.30p. mi.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. ni.

IItMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situsted i n Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses et 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vesptirs at 7.15 p.rn.

Week Pays-MNass at 7:30 %.m.

SATUIIDAY, DE- 25. 8'35

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
The Provincial Governanent ivnmgra-

tiory agency at the Winnipeg station wili
lie loseti et the end of this rnanth until
spring.

A young mnr in tris city writes to say
that Mr. Foroy does not hold the roiv.
ing championship of this province,
WeIi if lie Ioosn't, who daes?

Sa J 0 VanRsnsalaer, the. well known
nimrod, neturneti Tuesdey rnorning from
a hunting trip west bringing with hlm
four or five mooée.

The employes of the Hudson Bey
Store will holti their annual bal an the
31at.

Evidently they are having a colti speli
ina Vancuver for one of thie papers there
remrrks thet the nien from Wnnipeg
witi the fur coat is naw the onvy of the
coasten ,ith bis summner avercoat; but
when tlie wind ceeses andi the s'ira aimes
the case wili b. &gain revenseti,

A consignaient of book,., belonging ta
a niercharat in the cty, wrene seizeti the
other day by the custon aumthoities for
un ler -valuation. It i. alleged that the
book@ irere bought at ana exceedingly
low figure ira the States, anti were not
and'pr valueti.

Tho largeat beef ever brought in»o
the city haî beera zecureti by tie Moss
Holmen Bro, for thein Christmas market
weighing 3,000 Ise, liv. wight, anti it
was purcheed froin Mr, Elwarda of Hal
landi, an the line ai the M. S. W. & C. R,
The Messrs. Kobold & Saris have aisi, on
exhibition a splendid beef, which weigh
ad 2,600 pounda live weight.

C. T. Kirag, af Birtie, andi W, H. Hmy
cf Shoal Like, bath of whloni were mein-
bers of Bolton's Scouts during the re-.
bellion af 1885, anti maintainod per-
manent injuries tiie former by being
&hot ira the leg anti the latter ira the
riglit anm, have been ira the city fur the
pat few dtiys undengoing an examine-
tiena by tie medical board anti laying
their case before the. daims commission-
ea". Mr. Hay returneti home this marra-
ing,

J. E. Smith, cf the "Bereaf,.rd Stock
Frm," teports the following salez
duning the pust month: Tiie Engliali
shire stailion 'John Bull.' a notait stock
getten, hie colts taking first prizes both
et Brandon and Plum Creek ici] exhuhi.
tkons, 1886,to Messrs. Hall and Carl. Dol-
oramne, Yearling Clyflestiale atalliora, 'Sir
William Waliace,' which took tiret prize
et St Boniface exhibition, 1886, to Rab-
ert Newton. cf Whtewater' Shortùorra
bull, 'Woodland Chef,' ta Donald Grant
cf Souris ranch. Shortiora bull, -Chan-.
celor,' ta James W. tt, af Griswold.

Canadien Gazette: The varmaus na-
tionalsoocieties of Winnipeg have takera
ara eminently'wiae step in joînimg handes
to essiat, by adylce, any emigrari t an ry
nationality larnîvmng n Manitoba. The
importance of thii action will be realizati
wben it in statedti tat these soceties
are no lesa tien rine ira numbar, incluti.
ing one Ic'aradic, tira Scaradinavian, ane
dutch anti one German. Tiere cen bel
ne doubt ai the desirablty ai the
work which these bodies are eowv jointly
undertaking, rhoae who have foliawed
tie course of continental as ireil as samne
other classes of omigration, nealize hoir
necessary it is thet samne elemeit af
the. nationality ta which the emigrant
belangs should be proent ira the colony
andi it is tuis elexuont which the unîteti
societies wil now ho in e btter position
thar forneriy ta suppiy,

HOLIDAY IINES AND EIQIIOIS.

W. waniti caii the attention of AUl
those of out reaiers wun arn ia nt ai
Wînes, Liquors anti Cigare, ta the etiver.
tisement of Radiger and Ci. 477 Main
Street; tht. firm aa long and favorably
known tnay b. relieti upon for keepimg
on)y the bebt quality ira stock, tbemr long
expenience enamIcg them, te pick eut
the genuine article frmm midst the
mnultitude of adulteretiotas threwra on
th. market.

MIN. AND N. W. T.
Brandon. Dac. 21.-.Marsden Canney

George Binghir auti R. iNewett, meta.
bers oiea Chaton gang ai tievos, were
brought before Ciof Justice Todti yes-
tenday andi cummitteti for tria],

Boissevain. Dec..18-Bojasevaira i. still
growing. The A. F. &i A. M. tatige is
btuilding a fine hall, andthti agiculturel
society îs raking efforts ta hava per-
manent buildings, anti frotn the liberai
menner ina which aubscriptions are lieing
matie 1 tiink they wiii succeeti.

Wieet is Caming ira siomiy owing ta
the scaroitY ai enoir, for le.ighing anti
t00 runci for wieelîng. The pnîce r0-
mains at 54 cents. Oizilvie anti Co.'s new
eleveton milI also ho nunniîag ir a e t
days. This wiii be a great ativantage ta
farnacrs, aliowing tieni ta get their brada
off ina a loir minutes. wiereas tbiey have
had ta wait for banna duariztic rush
before tiey couiti get utiloadeti.

efsrCooke Bras., and R. P. But-
chant anti Brus., are stanting branch
stotes at Peloraine,

Edmonton -Smaow three ýnahes deep.
Fifat sieigiing of tic seeson on Dec.

A few draps ai rein feil on Faiday
evening.

"Tîhcnmes Anderson, ni the Hudson' s
Bey C'ompany, Dunvegan. Peece River,
ha$ bren appointed a justice of the
heace.

J. St. G, Jeliett is abant ta -)Penxa
store ira one of the colonizetion coin-
pany s buildings et Ciover Bar.

W. Cust iras receivedth te con tract of
Runpying the Indien Doper tient with
7,000 lbs, of fmcii park mi 10 cents a
pounti. Aiso ai 100 busiels ai beniey ta
lie lilvereti &t Setidle Lake, etjll.25

Alx. McLeoti but on Tuesdev fon tic
lumtber mootis witi a gang oaimnata
pr-pare fan taking ont saw loge i'on Fra-
son anti Ca., 'lle tituber le on the south
side ai the Saskatchewana, two miles
above 1,emoureux'a Landutig- the fiai'
where Laciatppeibe ah 't himseeif. ' t'hlcontrectiîs for 7,000 iogs,equei 1t 70000
foot of timber.

The RutlandVermont, Herald, of Oct
21ist, has the following. Abont 45 rela-
tives andtf Inonda were preaer1t at the

rsurprise partv wbich gathered ta cele-
Bbrate the 77th birthday oi Mrs- Louisa
rNoyes, widow of the lote Daniel Noyes,
tlast Tuesday evemmmng. Besidee nclud.

ing rnany of tie aidest residents of the
town, the visitons ropreaentecd threo gen
erations of the Noyes family. Thie uni
ted agos of eiglit af the oidest of thet ompany is 603 yeans. Mrs Noý'ye& lira-
tiers, fHiram and Joel Bird, ged o

tspoctivoîr, 82 and 80 vearere re,
landi Mr. Rurus Sipregue, wio in jin bas
8sit yean, anti Mn, Sprague andi Mrs.
Noyes, oaci75 years aid. The compaay
were entertainediby the reatiing of a
pocru by R. V, Allen, con poseti uy her
for the occasi)f. and giving a bniel his
tory of the Noys farniiy. Tic Mr&,
Louisa Noyes mentioned isi the mother
of D. E. Noyes of St. Albert ruati,

9 .Q2TNIfrRD" ITALY.

The Itaiians-thst is, the people who
pose as the. representatives of Italians-
are diaguateti at the unianimaity of the

9civilizeti worlc ira coudemning the out-
1rage* done by theraiat Rome ira the name

of "utiiity." The civilized world saiu lit
tle when comnunities of Christiean vir.

cgine, 'following the Lamt of (3od,' were
zcast out upon the world, it çcarcely no-
.tices the annaunicement that the Bene-
ýdictine nuna af Cortona have been ex-
ipeiled frein their couvent, and that

similar apoietions are tbroatored et
Genoa anti Rayonnia, But the cvilized

r world cries out now that the systera of
outrage and spoliation la appliet t art.
rhe Italien Government is poor, ina spite

iof its tiieving. Andi it thiofts fnom the
tChurcli are estimaated ta have greeched
at least 8200,000,0001" Sti, the Goven.
ment demanda higher andi higher taxes
front the umfortunate people, until the.
italian peaaent and the srnaii shopkeep
or are betreera th%- devui of Piedmontose
greed and tke deep sea, a i savtn

9Tii. ItaL.ans haive railroado, telegrapta
1station0s and al]modern iaprovements,
9iflidting a *booule minncipality' ira

nearly every city; but Ltaly ceaste eveny
year ta be a place of intereat ta the
*worlti. The Rame of Caesars anti the
Papa in rapidly bôcamîng as urinterest-
ing as a newr suburb of London or Noew
*York.

lime bas not fulfilleti the promises aof
Fthe Italian 'ULiflS.' Itaiy bha unk
1deeper iDd deepar into deapair. Ameni-
,can traveliers and Eniglîsti trave-lers us
red ta blama'time pilests' for everything,
1uicluding the lbriganus andti te fiee...
iThey are beginning ta tee tbet iowever
uselea an Italien peasant aemedti t be
irn the days af the Popes, ne in warse
noir and more unhappy.

Teii liian plan of unity in a felîtare,
The royal farniiy seeme ta be aulkira t
Rome; anti waiting for an explosion. Ma
rie Antoinette sitruet her awn death war
rant when èshe obeyedth Oe raob, and put
the red Liberty cap o'. the heati of the
son of Louis XVI. Ali the royal tamilies
that havè petended tu çaver their-
crowns wiîh the }iîî3gian cal are lifte

The other the Cotant de Chambord. i.
deati,

Nothing can De d.pne for relig!on or
art urless the mongrcds that swarm na
Romne are cast out, except there libe a
new andi not a Pagan renaissance ira It-
aly if Italy is ta live. If the Holy Fath-
er be xýot restprd ta bis dominion. Rorne
wi]l lie no more. Not only Iýame, but
Venice, Milan, Cortona-~all the Italian
cities are suf1ering outrages which can.
nit lie eflaced Scholaré of ail nations
are crymnR out againsi injuries whîch the
Vandala and Goths in their tirai refusedl
ta do. These scliolarm proteat; but they
aller no reinedy. The on-y persan who
cen spply thea temetdy andi save Rame in
lie who waits wpris<cied in the Vatican.
-N, Y. Freeman 'a journal.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder neverN'arles. A marvel o

purity, itren,4th hyd 'wholesomeness. Mor.
econoni (,a, than the ordinary Kinds, andcannot bc soli id acompeiin l the
multitude 0f Iow t'est, Sotwth lmor
e sphale powders. SoId enly ina cans

YLBAR! N4QPOWlDICoo.. 106mil St.. N.WY

Weights and. MeasureS
The félolvng balan]Ces only are to be admit

ted ta verificat on:
A.BaIlaneshav ie qualrms and on whlch

the load te euspen^ddbiow the fulerum'.
0. Balances commnidy known as steelyard

or Roman B"Iaucps, 1lP.vîng tqual arms.
C3. Welgh Bn ,ges.
D.Batarice wtth eqtiai armns and on which

ho Ioad is placed aboVOit the fuicrums.
_Ob~ Uadrossatic oaaicee for welehing

By order,

W. HrMSWOwRT1
'g rretary

ýpHOF. MUiMMERY

ÀNàTO%,ISTS, NÂTURALý-Ttç
AND TAXIIDERMISIS

Beasta, Birds. Fisn and Reptiles Mounted
andi Preserved in the Most

Artistie Style.

lobes &Glass aSes contaiIling Ratig
and Foreign Birds.

HANGINq 457 AS V»D 0J (7HZ

AMso a Laige Collection of Flowers
and orasses from G8rInan

For lSaie.

leTermns Moderato. Show Rooms at J.'M.
Perkins,

41 MainSt. Wirrnipeq

îhoIesa1e and Rotail
M UCHES & 00

Sehool Desks
-ANI>-j

OFFit's FuRHNISHINGS &G
(lonnltitly on ,Hand'

VUfY4 iTAiiIN(.

iii ail to branohes givera aurZpraupt attentter

M. Uugnes & Co.
wiedoePope ,eo Xm I nI is t1 llk WIée

WAITZR'SEWLNG MVACINEh
Improved Wanzer 'c

Nat only the best of its kinti, but it is the Best Family Sewing Machine in the
Market.

Needles, 011 and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MIUN STRtEET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Atshdown's Lhardware Store

JAMES D. UONKLIN. Gellera1 iqent

AIYIRIGN Art GALLERY&
KRTJSTIC PHEOTOGiRAPHEY.

first Prize Awarded et the Provinctal Exhibhitbn

MRS. R. E. CARR,
L57412 MAIN ST~itET, 1VINP- (.

1 Lpcîa1 - Attiog Civou

PQUE I~LYs

Reimental Boot Mwaler tothe

WL1IPG FL!)BATTERIr
AND >90711 lLtrFi. R11rL,à

AI. lilIds e ofWrliîPoeeia V.t.-

4 McDer St.

Dîroctly Opposite Newl.Postofice.

J. F. Howard Co0
Sticcessone ta .J. F. Caldwell & Ca

TH9 CASH GROCMR IOE

We are now ,.uean CLU lpply ai INew
Season's Veleina aî,tItnnas, Londot'
Layons. Blacki BaseoLaYerI. l:ehases anti Vo
goes. Cases Petritls Curreunrs,=~,

Chu1dri~i's - Pluuik

si. BWIAGE AGAI1EMY
CONDTJÇTED }iY THE SISTERS.

Thla rnsttatuon, taer thie dtstingnisned
patronage Otf Ie GRÂCE 'TUE ÂRcUBafaOP >
ST. BON iFACEf 15 ondiced by SI sens or Char
aty. The latterw..Id repectfuIly direct trie
atiertion cf p trente and fnlends of educra-tion in genî'ral to trie condit:ôo fwell.being
and comifort Jai whieh ihey begin this ache
lastic year The new edifice, situated a few;
atep9 fromn the cld one, is equat to atiy os-îratmmement or the kind ln Canada or elèto-
where. 8paclous apartments, well lilhted
and ventile ted; coinfortrable cless-roûflht;
vatet darmitory: bath ronms: water-works:
trie most tmproved eyetem 0of heating, and
perfect ,'ecurily against fire; gardons and
platy-grounds, laid out tra tri oRtsalibnioU'
anu agreerable sites; machi are someo0f thea
prinepal adveuteges affondod by the i1.0W
nldîîîg. Tue course of studios fotlowed by

lie pupilB, tnuder trie direction of Ris GRÂCS
THE ARCunisHop TACHE,' comprehenide me
tigiateisnstruction, the nuuelbrancries of
Sngliri aute French oducatiota, pieasing arf&
and domestic oconomny. h riras recel et
approbation or most com notent
Différence of M7 ! ý at to ad

mîsî Xl aaernal compjience with trio
rabail trnom ail. Te St. Boniface

Academy CoUnts thtrty-seven yearaote xi.-
tence. Reports of conduct and Plbrogs. a
each papil will be sent occasioDallY to trio
parente and guartitets.

iIIRms-Entrance f(eo (once for mit,. 5.00.
Board andi Tuttion, per. montri. $tQO.. 
deduction ta made wr'en twoof more af the
senie faily are sCflt.> Music and use oj
Ptano, per. montri, $3.0)0. i)newing, per
montri. 1.00. Beti end badding, per morath.
$1.0o. VWashing, per monti1. $250. Payments
ta rie made every two mnuth I n advance.

Pupis coining ftamother Instituations
muet furnisti, certiftcates of gond conduct
from trie establishmifent tlieY left.

Evony pupil sbotild rie provlded witih stUM-
oient underciotiig. a plain toilet case, a
abl e k nife and fork, spoons andi goblet, six
able fl&pkins and a napkln ring,

Trie nniform. strictty obtigatory, 18 a blaek
moritto drees, and a mantille of the semae
colur, asa rew hat. trlmned Ira bine for muni
mer, andi a white riood for winter, a white
veil or plain net. Parents are invited to in-
qui re att treie nstitution for cortein perticti-
lard bofore pro aring tue urifori., Wba
desired Iit canie fuhed ln trie esttditi-
me ut, as aiso articles for tollet, drwing.end
and fancy work, patyment in ativance la ne
quireti. sebool dooes and statiouary are fur-
nrsbed at current price. Other bookis and lot-.
term ard suhject to thte Inspection af thee 0fr-
ectresa. No deducation ion dupils witildraw-
ing before trie end ofthtre two monthly terma
unlecs iln cas of stckness or for other cagent
reasons. PripilIo receivo visits of their patrents
near relative and guartitans, on Sunday, rie
tweed theio huri af durina service and mtter
Vesper, until 5 30 and en TkitradravfrIte t
380 p.m. No other visiiors are dmihttd nu-

mes they are recomeraded by, pareiM Or guar

diens

Mulholland Bros
468 Maili St., wtniâipCg.

e & le Knives, Carvars, Pocket Kraivea
Scissars, Cruots, plated Spoons &

Fanka, Fancy Stanlds &. Hang-
ing Lamupa, lAntomras, Best

Aàmenidat CeaI Ohl, COIJa
Oil Stoves, Caok

Steves andi
Ranges

ion Wood or Ceali GrànitelWaet Toilêê
sots iran Betisteatis.

Mlanulactures or Tinware

IULHOLLMID 1ROS, 458 IAIB ST-

E. HUNTER & GO,

THEE LL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEDE W T - SATS

Passenger rains, Palae Seeplng9 carA'tahed, Lea V li peg Deliy for
St, Paul, Wilriaut Change, wnero

close connections are made
for tihe Sonth, Eat end.

West, at 9.45 a. m.

AT YERI? LOW RA.TES-

Passengers travelling ' trie Ail Rail
Route cen purciieetlieîr Triotg, Tickets ai
ourWinnipegAgeicy,M3i Main Street. wtaere
Sleeping Car Acclnodetanip, Timo Tables
anti full Information may be obtaînot.

la. c MMiekren

2~5 to 28 ilidu S ri TGs. 'xnra ebni- eon. orange P m Cit-
r on ±'oel of tre io lest LeZhmSn


